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Shannon M.D.
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Business Director;). Business Directors.
EDWARD SHARMAR,

BKIOKLAYEH..
PLASTERER AND SLATER,

PDtl MdiEAN,
HURr'E°X COBOMBB. *o. Office

• n<nteeiileiire third dour east iifneiilieHelinel. 40

LJ o»on reaeonahle terms. Whitewashing and Job
bing attended to promptly. Parties ImIMing through 
the country wh->desire U» put ou a SubwtantliU

<*• M. MoMlOfflNO, M.D.
’ PHTSiCIANS awe MTU
' OR IN4 r. r. Rp«id»nee, the hoe* f--------

I F C Haldan, Elgin Street.

Oovertogg would do well to corteipoml with the 
■nbscrihor, and have thrlr Houses uovered with 
Slate», as they will find them cheaper titan'any 

ilng In the end.
, mh "

DR.CA.HS4.DV,
(of M.-0III College)

PRTSïcnv. SDRQKON.àc.. Offlos, over his Dmg 
tore, Goderich, Ontario. ewlOl

PRACTICAL VETERINARY SUR- 
A nenw rtnrlmrinli Veterinary Medi-oion, Goderich, 
cine» always oh hand.

Will be In Dungairoou every Wednesday, and t 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday.

* i* Horace examined as to soundness.

QITR
Owi'

J. F. Ranter, M. D.
IJTRCROV, ACCOirCHKUR. Homoeopathic

•byeiciun, ami Wediml Electrician 
Biamiuing Phvsklaa of the Atlantic Mutual Iniur- 

act Company of Albany, N. T. 
tS* ° Ree and Residence Park it,, St. David’s 

Ward.Godertch. 1yw42*

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Medical.

F. R. MANN,
House Sign & Carriage Painter.

RiCflvnnM->ORK PIÏTSICtAN.8UR0E0N ASO 
Are-meliniir. Manchester, C. W.

February fth. 1»67. wflvr

M NICHOLSON,

ffW^SURGRON DENTIST.
Rooms over the Post Office, Well Street,

Goderich.
Kev-.-rober rtb, 1M9. Wt5-t(

DESIRES TO ACQUAINT THE PUBLIC THAT 
U he baa fitted up a ahop on North street next to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with varnish room at
tached whore he (a prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reasonable prices. Thankful for the natrlonage 
of the lest T years solicita a continuance of the same.

Now Is the lis» to Paint your Callers, 
Sleighs, and Carriages.

Orders from country Carriage shop* attended to 
with dispatch.

tra Lewie,

Barrister and attornit.at.law, awn
H il. .•UiM.in Chancerr. County Crown Attorney, 

Oolerich, CooslaWeat. Olllce in Court House. vltntO

M O C|»m< 
•gARTtlSTER. ATTORNEY. O............... ..................*«..

Kingston it., Oo-ioriob, Ont., WM

Cameron Sc Harrow.

BXRRItTRiU SOIdCITORS IN CHANCERY, Ac. 
OU -. K'at«Vio street. Goderich.

M. C Vowtaoi, wS2 J. T.Oabrow.

JOHN PRANG,

11.Shade tsooumg,

Rarri-ter; attorney, solicitor. *c.
G ►Wwh, C. tv. Ofl-e, epsMirs Watson's 

Hloek, West «reel entrance first door west of Qlaagow 
House. w49

This house is fitted up with every convenience for 
the travelling publie.

.lonn H. < Jordon,
A TTORXF.T-AT-LAW.iOLlCITORlNCHANCBBT
A. N "err Pii'.lir. Om re veneer, *0, Ac , Goderich. 
Out., Oh-', on the *mith aide of West Street, third 
door from Cnan-Hmise Square.

B
Isaac F\ Tom».

itRRf-TER ATTORNEY-Af-LAW. SOLICITOR 
‘ •- -'hinwrr. V . G .derich. Ootirio. Offlce-U m t hurerr. -t- . <» mem

rabb's bloJh. Kingston street SwT7

ON the direct road from Seaforth to 
Walkerton. Every necessary accora 

modation tor the travelling public.
HANNAH DAYS.

Wro*et»r. Na,. 5. 18«7. w4

Dovl»* Sc Hquler,

Barristers and attornies, solicitors-
tn-,'h«n'.ry, Ac G.rfcncV Ont.

B. L. DuTta. swS W. R. Social. B A.

nays 4k El wood.
T>AERI-TE1A \TTORNBYS.AT.I.AW, SOLI. 
I> ett 'f. in rtnnr.rv 4 Inrolveney.O nve# • cer, Ac. 
Money to I*«nrt. Orme t Oabb* Bl «*, w*r 
Mr. Arckihsltt S»rt. ' »w3T

William U. Bain, B. A. 
rmANrERT AND LAW OFFICE, caawa'e W«w 
\j buildiitr*. KmtV"n, Street Goderich.

S. a -GN.veyeurmw, Money lent on reaeoneble 
erms. Disputed and d-fertire Mice to real estate

Goderich. Dee. M IMA ewM

I*. F. WALKER,OSiiS.
ttrv Cunv'vaneer. N<itiry Publie, Ae.

Office ,f the Clerk of the Peaoe, Court House, Ooder- 
eh Ontario ,w8t

Çommerclninoifii michel JC.W

T. II. Ntoke».

Agent for «tratford agricultural
werks. (Joseph Sbarman, proprietor) Resldsnee,

ayde'l If-eJ. __________ wll-ly fp

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. Tkil il tb 
I largest and beatConntry Hotel in Wester 
3ene«(a.aiid cnargew as moderate an anr Mena 
la Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Uoode'r.Mingfor 
100 Homes Horaew aad Carnages for Hite, oa 

9hort»at Notices

B
H. Mfslcoinmon^

ARRISTER, ATTORNEY, SOLICITOR, Ac.,Ae.

MONEY TO LEND.

(Strong Sc Squier.

Real estate and insurance agents, no.
ti Art'A-i- H Hiding. Buffalo, N. Y.

I Aux. C- -re ir i, Attorney at-Law. H. R.Sqntsa.
Nov. lSth. HdS.

1 ». >1cDouh»11
, irPNSED ATCTIONBER, BAYtllLD, County o( 
Ij'i,
«ndsdto.

Li. ft. Hamlin, 
miVIL «S0IN8SR ASI) 8i:ayiV0H LAID 
[J Àieiuaiid Conveyancer. Kmcardme. 1

JOHN HALDAN, Jr.
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

NACRANTE, LAND AND GENERAL AGENT, 
Money at 8 per cent

WV-e-West Street, opposite the post o«ce. Oodtilrh

gyiAILL & CROOK 
ARCHITECTS.

Pi vKS »nd apeolfllcatlows of Balldags, 4c. got up In 
neat and correct atylo. 

fj. office over J. C. Detlor Co's store,
Goderich. MaytS. 18®9

HAZ1EHUBST &C00KE
auctioneers.

C0HMIB810H A6EHT8,4C„tC.
Crabb’s Block, (VanEvory’eoldstand)

KIN ASTON STREET, OODEBIOH
ONTARIO.

^y. Sales in town and country punctual
attended to.
Goderich JulrUth 1869. wü

|. FREDERICK,

WATCHMABR, JEWELO, At..
WEST ST., GODERICH,

Near the Post Office,

Bros MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN H18 Sincere Umnke to the people of Goderich and 
to, lb«[r UWti auis to. wll

se Jewelry for pr
^alMUrocW^oyment.
it.ti-that all who wish to purchase. —
^hMtriwof warrantai maUrial aad werinaaa^lp
Tôûlddo ..U t. W ft?. .1.

All Jewelry Sold for Gold Wimited.
gy. Repmiring don, in the bwt style ol 

workmanship.
Goderich. Dec. Mh. 1868.

ISAAC FREDERICK.

- Money jo Lend, 
easy terms,

j. b. a
Goderich, Jao. I4lb, 1868.

1TILL continues to do any work In the above branch- 
o*on reasonable terms. Whitewashing and Job-

Goderich, 11 ih. 1870.

S. R. M’DOUOALL,

Photographs reduced to $1.00 perDoz.,
OR 75cta. PER HALF DOZEN.

i.arge Photograph Reduced in 
.Proportion.

Alwo will make the largest Photographs made In Goder
ich. very cheap. Porcelain pictures from one dollar 
upwards at

D. CAMPBELL’S
Photograph Gallery.

Goderich. Oct. lfith. 186», w37

Sign Painting^ Gilding. Graining, i Gluing. Paper-
anginf. .

Goderich. Nov. B, 1869.
F. R. MANN.

WdJ

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH. CO. HURON.

Proprietor.

W Good SUblla* an 

Fehruarv tat. 1876.

i prompt attendance.
wf-tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETBB.

COLBORNE HOTEL.
GODERICH,

B. MARTIN A HON.

Good Accommodations. Ample Stable 
Room.

This is admitted to be a First claw 
hou»* kept in Good Style.

Dece 20th. 1870. swMtf

THE subscriber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage so long bestowed_ patronage so long bestowed upon him, beg* to In

form hie numerous customers and the public generally 
that inconsequence of the lato fire, he ha* removed hie 
business to the store formerly occupied by Mr. Booth, 
West street, neat Bank of Montreal, where everything 
n his line will l»e found and

All Kind* of Job Work will he Done
the same as usual,

O. N DAVIS.
Goderich ,4Mb March 1

6. BARRY &
imx

CABINET MAMAS
WOOD-TURNERS
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St„ Goderich,
KEEP constantly on hand for sale all arti

cles in their line, such as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c ,
y All bind, of wood-turning don., lock » 
fool porta, stsir bmnnist.n, neckydbee, Ac 

Always on hand, e complete
ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a HEARSE 10 hire onnuoubltt.rn 

Goderich. M.r 3rd, 1866 liwlm*

aaoR'a
REFRESHMENT ROOMS,

WIST BIDE MAMET «HUM,

Now Re-opened In lue New Bulling

TCS fltr,AM, SODA WATS* AND OTH1» TI» 
1 perauoe beverages Fr.it ef all kinds in season 
Pastry, 4e Mrs. Mwsk will be gtod to see her o,d 
cuatomere at the New BuHdiag ue tits oMitaad. 

Godanch Mat 27th. 1869

CHEESE, CHEESE.

NOW IS YOU ft CHANCE

-Substance fades

Maitland Salt Well

Prices I» Salt Ike Tines I

REMOVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

WATCHMAKER
AND JEWELER,

GODERICH.

THE Subscriber having removed to the Store lately 
••ecupied by A. Najwmth, West Street, opposite the

or the liberal support with which they have 
him for the last- 25 years, and begs to assure them that 
no effort ■nil be spared to ra-nt a continuance of their 
patronage, his anatoue study will be tosupply

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give satisfaction |o the purchaser, and ae ail 
work ha* been done bv myself, cuetomeis may depend 

having it well executed.
X4T A good assortment of Gold and Plated Jewelry 

Walchea, Clocks Ac., always on hand.
ALEX WALLACE.

Goderich Oct. 86tb 1868. W40

TWO FARMS fjr SALE
F)R sale two very valuable PARIS In the To«n 

ship of Goderich. For, particulars apply to 
ZOMPHSr “ ----------

November 25th, 1869.

8HAW, Huron Road.
,Goderich Township

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL A LONDON
A.ao GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY
H».a been in existence Thirty-two vesrs, and 
during that period hns paid Losses exceeding
Fire and a half million pounds sterling,

Th-disbursement ol thi* enormous sum over 
» wide area, hue without doubt contributed to « 
the establishment of Ibis Institution, in the

A Choice Piece of Blasphemy.

M. Pamphile Lemsjr, the poet of the

PLATT’S PATENT EVAPORATOR,

The ondenigmd is prepared to

FURNISH No. 1 SALT,
Ilf AJTY QUANTITY AT THE

Lowest Price,
FROM THE ABOVE WELL.

■will henceforth be by every true Canadian. jakAiu , 1 . . .
_ . . c * rT\ W1® the Alhambra are bringing into on-
Here u the prectmu bantling of. Quebec kempt, end, perh.p. into danger, iartitu-

S. H. DETLOR.
Goderich, August 3rd, 1869. «27

PHOTOGRAPHS
$1.00 Per Dozen.

JJALF DOZEN FROM BACKNBGATIVis
cents, postage Iree. One dozen from 

back negative 87 cents,'postfige free, to any 
address.

33r Part icnlar Attention paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes,

For either large ur email photographs; The 
subset iber in returning thanks for the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended to him, 
would just say that he h&j made such im
provements iu his gallery as will merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

13* A Great Redaction
Large Photographs.

^ E.L. JOHNSON.
Goderich. Oct. 26. 1869. wVtf.

ea

TUB

Oldest Establishment in Town,

eontiUeuce ol I’ubltc Corporations, Merchants, 
Householder*, and business men generally, 
whervver it isrepreser.ted.
In it* l*t year. IK36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted to . . .................. .. £9.970
la its 10th year, 1*46, « “ “ £17,763

«• 80th year, 1856, “ <• “ £922,276
« 30th year, IS66, «• •« « £8^9 J32

One year later, 1867, « •• « £816,065

The Kire Reserve. Fund is sow |4.721,464 
The Life Reserve Fund is now $9,2S2,468 
The company is represented ibroufhout Oik 

tano and Uueoev, by influential Agents, to' 
whom ipplieatjon for insurance may be made.

O. t .C. SMITH, Resident Secretary, 
MoStieaî.

A. M. ROSS, Agent for Goderich p B. V 
Klltoll,for Exeter ; w.N. Watson, torSealorlh 

Goderich.Fjb. 11.1866. w4J

SASH AND
FACTORY.

'£t;iE undersigned having purohesed «he Main-
tng Mill and Sash Factory owned, end oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business ol manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and ell kindsot

Cl R.C L.E WORK,
such ax Circle and Gothic Nash and Frames 

They think from their experience in Factory 
Work, that they ran give satisfaction to all who 
may lavor them with a call.

N, B.—AI ibera disuouot to the trade.
20,000 feet of Dry inch and a quarter 

Flooring on band. ,
JAS BUCHANAN,
David lawson,
WM RUB1NSUM.

.March 4th. 196'.. ew65

Stoves ! Stoves !

PLAI^ANDFANOY

AHB,

GOAL on,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Shephard & Strachan,
GROCERS, 00DKRICB.

I^AVB bm r.-»T»pomWi,«l«
Goderich for the «.loot tb. wl.bretod 

Enter P.etorj Chew.
Local dealere .opplied el tie Feotor, 

Priw.

SHEPHARD* STRACHAN.
J. B. (K)W»0N ti GeWiAi j,„ ir-10,7, -lStf

MARTIN AMANN
BEOS TO INFORM HHDLU CUSTOMERS 

thm h«s i* till able to sell for cub, at the

ILL KINDS Of FURNITUHE.

At his shop on Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huron Hotel, Goderich. Give him a call. 

Goderich, Oct. 3. 1868. rwllw37.

IISEEEEHflVtP
PIRRESTOfiPP

MIRdressïMû
BT ITS DM

Gray er Fidtd H«tr Ii qeldly 

wtora* to IUjouthfil dor ind bouty, 
«aA with tkt flret application > 

beautiful glee and delightful fngrueo 
t» giro» to the Hoir,

It will cause Bair to grow on Bold Spoil. 
It will promote lmariint growth. 
FALLING HAIR le immediitoly checked. 

Sold by til Draggàto, Pria One DolUr. 
Hsoalidored by 

& X VAN DUm A CO. 
Wholeele Dragglit,.

«5 Barclay Street ud 40 fork PUa,

- New-Iork, ud 
Nd High Holboru. ledon. Bug.

French-Cfuiadian idea, and (be it remem
bered) a civil servant of the Quebec Gov
ernment, has assumed the execrable task 
of setting fire, Guy-Fawkes-like, to the 
inflammable spirits of his compatriots (!) 
by a blasphemous effusion in Le Canadien. 
The followii g translation will give our 
readers au idea of what distorted images 
may present themselves to the jaundiced 
eye “ in a fine frenzy rolling” of a crazy 
political rhymer. We would rather go 
down to the grave “unknelled, uncoffined 
and unknown,” than have our humble 
name detested as M. Pamphile Lemay’s

The Court of To-Day, [in my meadow, too, to eat grm ! Poor
m, as-j 7T"7 « thing 1 Herb-pies indeed l Herb-pies are
The Salurdp' ««row, in . pungent I nut grue ; if. . judgment onherlu.lt» 

enggertwl endently pUinggood ridanh/ 
by the Mordauntscandal, observes,' ‘The H. 
court of the English sovereign is now only ilrik ***’ j *°* a i * 
an historical institution, but it did some | e’?ïn8et el1^. J
good, and now that wo have lost it we are I J mV1 F*
persuaded that it did more good than we ^ ^
gave it credit. It was a steLdahl. The I “J "Ç ***•?*** ^
Crown did give hints abrmt moralities and and *ean,n« V" th* J

saw hu grin in the moonlight quite plainly 
Was, and if the sltirt of

give hints about moralities and 
indecencies. We used to hear how Queen 
Charlotte and Queen Adelaide managed to 
convey little hints, which we never hear of 
now. 9 Since wo have had no court in Eng
land, high life hfos sensibly deteriorated, 
tiasinghall street [the Insolvent Court,] 
and the Divorce Court disillusionize. Bank
rupt dukes, spendthrift and profligate 
lord lings, turfite peers, the noble habitues 
—and still worse habituées—of Cremorne

Government official 
T3'THOSE WHO DEMAND THE EXECUTION OF

‘Crucify him! Crucify him!"

lions and systems.'

“Crucify him ! he’s a false king, a crimi
nal, who apes at royalty ! He's a saci le
gions bandit applauded by the mob and 
whom it calls His Majesty.

“ Crucify him ! I say, or our long pent 
up tears will break forth from their hidden 
wells. Crucify him ! hia hands are stain
ed with innocent blood. This petty king 
has turned executioner !"

What sûre those execrations and those 
cries for vengeant», which till me with so 
much fear ? Who, then, amongst us is so 
innocent, that he demands the death of 
the Binnef f

Who is this brigand king Î and what is 
feis crime? That he should be thus thought 
worthy of death I And who, great (bid ! 
is the innocent victim for whose death ye 
mourn ?

Ah ! we know him well, and we know 
who ye are, hypocritical Jews of these 
days, well we know, why ye make this 
rampage, and why ye call for help, and 
we know, too, the frank, noble, and just 
man, ye wish to crucify, as so also know 
the ignoble victim ye desire to deify !

Riel has been nominated sovereign by 
the voice of the people, and do ye consider 
this remarkable that thege people should 
ask that his guardian arm should be ex
tended for their protection.

Like the nest-seeking serpent insinuat
ing itself beneath the herbage, and unfold
ing its slimy rings, waiting for the birds' 
sleeping time to surprito the nest amidst 
the foilage.

In this manner did the infamous Scott, 
whose sorrowful execution, Causes ye such 
profound grief; tilled with malice, wish to 
plunge his sword, into the heart of his 
sovereign.

And Riel, who swore before a free peo
ple to inaugurate a reign of happiness, he 
whose heart knew» no vibration but to the 
key ot justice and of honor, could not 
make this man respect the sacred diadem, 
on the noble forehead where it had been 
placed ; and vouchsafed peace to a people 
who love him even though it cost the life 
of a vile spy.

But tell me, by what right do you de
sire that v our masters should avenge the 
death of your friend Î Fort Garry does 
not belong to you ; is it then bv the right 
of a traitor, or by the iniquitous right of 
the strongest 1

Ah ! stop your execrations, human fac
ed tigers in sheep’s clothing. Blood must 
please ye greatly, since in your t ate, ye 
would erect a scafiold *

What ye regret, is not the execution of 
your traitorous and venal friend, but the 
sceptre, and that alone,the beloved sceptre 
passing into the hands of a more prosper
ous rival 1

That which ye demand in your blind 
rage is, that the Canadian French, shosc 
generous spirit, o’er shadows you every
where, should be trampled beneath the 
feet of Englishmen.

That which ye demand, is that the Cath
olic by whom ye were always well treated, 
should O fanatical sect, expire on the cross 
like his Christ of Goljotha !

Dry ! O dry your crocodile tears, cruel 
ass rssins of the Ay 1 wards1 Justice has 
never been known among ye, and your 
sceptres are but poignards.

When the African lion is disturbed from 
his repose by the sanguinary tigyr, he as
serts his might, when in his rage ho bounds 
upon him and crunches his buttes.

We are like the lemcht and redoutable 
lion, in" his just and noble rage,and ye are 
but like the insatiable tiger who would live 
but by the terror he creates.

But we fear nothing. We laugh at the 
chains ye are forging all around. If vt 
are numerous, we are the bravest. Wt 
tight the good tight.

Go most vnliaut apostles elsewhere and 
spread abroad your black venom, I un
cloak your designs and defend ours against 
your inhuman projects.

PAMPHILE LE MAY.

Two large lumber vessels painted black, 
being afraid of the ice and the darkness 
tried to anchor at the month of Sarnia 
harbor the other night and scarad the. 
Volunteers out of their beds, but not out 
of their wits. The boys were sorry t» 
find that instead of ‘olood-thirsty Finneg
ans,’ the suspicious craft were peaceful 
lumberers.

Watery—A man, boasting of his tem
perate habita, said lie never saw a glass of 
wine without his mouth watering.

Hook and Eye.—A celebrated wit was 
asked if he knew Theodore Hook. “Yes,*' 
replied he, “ Hoek and eye are old asso
ciates.”

What think you of the above, men of
Huron t

TA! LORINC
Returns hismosisju^ethankc 

forihe very flattering encouranemen I he ha*iry flatteringencouragemen I he ha* 
leeeivedsince liecommeaced busmen» in Gode
rich , not being able to execute over one-ha I o 
neoidembrougbt to him luitoeaeon having 

•dW secured i aoiliitefcfe

Tabitba Trenoodle and Nat Tre- 
loob’B Uow.

gnn
a verjr plain grin it llain gnn it
toy dress had not been caught in a mat 
hooked branch, 1 believe 1 should have 
sprung down on him and astonished him. 
But 1 had got up into the tree with the 
help of a stool and a table; and these being 
gone, 1 law my co,

leu up a tree wun yne cramp m every 
of her bodv exoflpt her head,and her 
i hooked up eomehoft but how and 
e she can’t screw her eyes round to

Carryinfron Business Extensively
“'ploying none but flint-cine* tridesmeu 

D.A.befAndes 1

Copper, Brau, Wool Pickings, and Sheep Skins 
taken in exchange,

J.tJ. STORY, I 
•0* Si$rn of th Large Coal Oil Barrel,

Goderiet. Merrh lut.1687 6-

belteveehisexperieuce ae Cutler 
se tn the Province,haviogoarriedon 

isaxteasiveiyandducceaefully in Hamilton, 
principalIy nrst-tiasavuatornera.and having been 
Gutter in one of i he Principe I E*t Jbiiabmen a i n 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he earlesslytistv to&>e 
discerning oublie that

CLOTHING CAN BE MADE
• liisietablishmeneqnaâo'.hefpwe fletsblisb- 
mentin Toronto or Montreal.
Goderich. October 3rd, 1863. swl 7

tioo will be made to the Parliament of the 
Dominion of Canada, at the session thereof next after 
the expiration of six month» from the date of this 
notice by Robert Shaman, of the Town of Goderich, in 
the County of Huron; for a Bill of Divorce from Matil
da 8 harm an, formerly Matilda Borland and bow «mied 
Time Hut, on the «mad of adaltary

k wS6-tf Mieitornfor applicant

INSURANCE
fire j Marine and Life Iniimtes

xn ecTED o a rkabosablxt erms.

A Royal Act of Justice.—The 
Queen of Prussia was, the other day, the 
heroine of the following little adventure : 
She wan walkiog with one of her ladies on 
the road leading from Sans Souci to 
Potsdam, when she siw an old eo dier, 
who had lost one leg and one arm, sitting 
by "the wayside. The old man looked very 
sad, and the Queen stopped in order to 
inquire what was the matter with him. 
“U, madame," said the veteran, who 
evidently di t not not know who the lady 
wae, “I am in the deepest distress, I have 
but one child—a daughter—a young girl, 
who until recently, was employed ji a 
chambermaid at the Royal Palace ih Pots
dam. She received good wages; but the 
other day one of the girls that hated her 
for some reason or other, charged htr 
with having stolen some articles of value, 
and although my dear girl strenuously 
protested her innocence, sho was di- 

j charged. Now she cannot find another 
s tuatioo, and sol am deprived of my 
only support, for my scan'y. pension is 
not sufficient to buy bread enough for 
us.” “Ï believe I can help you, my friend,' 
said the Queen. The veteran looked at 
her incredulously, fbo Queen, however, 
took down bit name and that of his 
daughter, and, giving tne old man some 
money, continued her walk. The Berlin 
correspondent of the Baltic Gasette, who 
relates the above, adds that the Queen, 
after exatnintiffc the case of the veteran’s 
daughter, ordered that a more lucrative 
position should be given to her, and sent 
a handsome present to the veteran.

—Kay's Block, corner Court House 
Square end West St.. Goderich, C. W, 
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Godeifch, 2Tlk Sept.,1866.
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/The Era.—“Moggios, what ers in the 
j/orld’a_______ history do you regard with the
deepest horror?" “The ckot-eral" gasped 
Muggins, with aapasmodioshuddar.

The Bay at Collingwood i» frto from iee

Did you ever drive a cow to pound ?
No, of course not.
Did your mother ever drive a cow to 

pound i or your wifej 
Of course not, again.
Well, / have. 1 Tabitha Tronoodle, of 

Tregawk, spinster, drove a large brindled 
knot cow to pound. And since 1 am neither 
first cousin to Mrs Squeamish, nor first 
toady to Mrs Grundy, I see no reason what
ever why I should deny the fact.

Perhaps up in England folks mayn’t 
know what a knot cow is. 1 have heard 
there’s a good deal of ignorance in Lond
on: and people at the Wextend can scarcely 
tell a mabyer from a mugget. Well, a knot 
cow is a cow without horns, having a little 
kn ot or knob on the head instead of those 
appendages. If that brindle had had 
horns, I don’t think—well, yes, I’ll con
fess it—I don’t think I should have driv
en her to pound.

I object to horns. They have an ugly 
look ; and they give me a sort of a ripping 
feeling, highly unpleasant, in my back
bone. Moreover, they make me say over 
to myself all the ‘its’ and ‘anda’ in the al
phabet.

‘If that beast knew his strength, and 
just took it into hia bead’—then a cold 
shiver, and I feel very glad I’m walking a 
long way behind the creature’s tail.

In another minute I’m conjugating ‘ifs’ 
again, because the animal has turned and 
looked me mildly in the face.

‘If he means mischief now by that look, 
and—’ 1 catch up my long dress, and 
wonder, after a good run, whether l could 
take the next hedge at a flying leap. Then 
I begin thinking if I could climb a tree, or 
if a woman ever has climbed a tree, since 
Eve clambered to a top branch after that 
unfortunate apple. That’s how I go on, if 
ever I’m near a horned creature. So, in 
town I dash into shops out of the way of 
horns ; and in the country I tear off at full 
sp- ed, with an imaginary horn in my back, 
all the way till I drop. As a child, I ran 
from a homed snail, and a stag’s horn 
beetle I once took for a small devil, out 
for a walk w ithout his nursemaid.

I’ve got a little meadow at Tregawk. 1’iu 
rather proud of it, because i;’s the best 
land and grows the best grass for miles 
round. The granite doesnt show up 
through the soil in ever so many places at 
once, as it does elsewhere in the parish.

Now when s person has got a meadow 
with good grass in it, that person doesn't 
like the grass to be eaten up night after 
night, nobody, knows how. At least, I 
don’t. My maid suggested :

‘Evtil sperrutV
I said, ‘.Stuff ! Evil spirits don’t eat 

grass ; they devour men.’
Then she said : ‘Veers ’
Now I believe Veer is a grambnamein 

England ; and I have heard of a Lady 
Clara Veer de Veer who. cut somebody’s 
throat in a good way, and wasn’t found 
out. But with us veers are little pigs ; 
and in nine parishes heifers are called 
veers too. So you see it is not such a noble 
name with us, that I was going to be start
led at the idea of a veer eating up my 
grass.

‘No signs of 'em,’ I answered. ‘Nothing 
nuzzled up.’

‘Nebuchadnezzar.’ said my maid. 
‘Nonsense ! Hu’s dead and gone these 

hundred years.’
‘Not him. Her—the passon's wife.' 
This seems ridiculous. But it was not, 

because that poor howling maniac fancied 
herself Nebuchadnezzar ; and sho was al
ways trying to get out and eat grass. She 
took to calling herself the King of Babylon 
at first through fun, because of the herb- 
pies she ate down in Cornwall, and be
cause her husband’s name was Daniel. 
Then getting a little wild,—through lone
liness, as elm chose to say—she stuck to 
her fancy. In fact, it got to be what the 
doctor» call a fixed idea—though where 
fixed, or.how, I can't say.

‘She is capable,’ I observed ; ‘so 111

Accordingly thatfiright I made Temper 
bring down into the fields the small kitcln 
en table and a big stool, and by aid of 
these I clamber up pretty high into a tree, 
where I sit perched like Charles the Sec
ond in a crinoline. Temper stayed with 
me till nearly dark, and brought me my 
tea out there, as l had got into the tree 
quite early, thinking it wise to be in time. 
She had to climb to the top of the table to 
hand np the cups, and l found it rather 
novel, though a sofa cushion on the branch 

ight have improved the situation.
When it grew dusk 1 made Temper 

leave, lugging the table with her of course, 
lest it should attract Mrs. Nebuchadnez
zar’s attention. I screamed after her for 
a"cushion, but she did not hear me.

After nightfall, I thought ef Charles the 
Second, and Robinson Crusoe, and Prince 
Absalom, till I didn’t know which was 
which, or whether I was one or the other 
of them. Then craiqp name on for want 
of that cushion, after that the shivers, then 
the cramp again. And my limbs took a 
kind of spontaneous locom >tion, and 
wouldn’t stay in any ’place where I puT’em. 
[ was thinking that African travellers told 
awful stories about sleeping up trees with 
snakes and things, when suddenly I heard 
steps.

•No ! it can't be <’ T said, bumping my
self frightfully, forgetting diy sofa cushion 
was at home. ‘Surely she won’t carry otrt 
her ideas ef Nebouhadnsaar as far as this,

gone, 1 saw my co jiing down again was an 
impossible thing. Infect, it was a point 
Temper and I hadn’t considered.

This was nice, certainly. A woman 
perched op a tree with the cramp in every 
part of her bodv "~*‘e * * *
gown ‘ 
where

e and remedy !
Nice, certainly ! Worse, it was aggra

vating and awful, because here's a man 
grinning on a gate, who rosy look np, at 
any minute, and see her. However, the 
situation has to be borne, so I watch grim
ly. and wonder what’s coming next.

This is whit came next. The eow ate 
my grass. Chop, chop, munch, munch, 
chow, chow, as plain as a pikestaff, while 
the man, grinning like a Cheshire cat, 
called out in a clear voice :

‘Go it. Bnndle ! Make a good meal, old 
girl ! Miss Tab is greener than htr own 
grass ; she won’t find us out yet awhile.1

Upon that, and whistling to himself the 
old Fade time, which they play »( Helaton 
on the 8th May, when the mayor dances 
through thé streets, he walked* off, while 
the cow positively made herself at huKte, 
and lay down on my grass ae comfortable 
as you please.

1 was speechless. I was frantic. I 
propped inveelf against a branch and tore 
at my gown till it was all out of the gath
ers, and hung in lerrups. Still that hor
rid hook wouldn’t give way. Then I tried 
to be patient. I shut my eves, and told 
myself I had not got the cramp, and a 
branch was not grazing my back, and a 
knob was not boring a hülo in my shoulder, 
and I was very comfortable, and better off 
than Robinson Crusoe, or » Casual

But it wouldn’t do. My limbs got dead 
and didn't belong to me. They might 
have been the cow's legs, or the legs of 
the kitchen-table, for anything 1 knew 
about them.

‘Good gracions !' I said. ‘Where’s that 
girl Temper Î Why doesn’t she come and 
get me down ? Why didn’t I think about 
the getting down before I got up f No, 
Temper won’t come. , I remember now! 
ordered her not to shov her nose here lor 
the world. I was to run in and tell her 
when Nebuchadnezzar came. Run and 
tell her ! 1 wish I could. I shall never 
run again ; my legs are gone. Where 
were my wits when 1 got up this tree t 0 
Tabitha f Tabitha ! 1 never knew you 
were such a fool !*

A cold perspiration broke ôver roe when 
I thought of Temper dosing bv the kitch
en fire, in tranquil unsolieitade, awaiting 
my return. No uneasy thoughts about me 
would rouse her. 0 no ! nothing would 
but a red-hot cinder thrown at ner, 
that cinder I hadn’t

out that burglarious oow, leaving the gat#
open, that her thieviug owner might be an* 
settled in his mind, and fly hither and 
thither after his strayed property, Then 
through Clidgy-Iano—so called because 
the mud in it u stickly as treaols-aad all 

the dismal moor, Temper âgé 6 fob
' ..............die with all the

isrlÿ 
ain’t
MM

slot

nt to throw, 
loaned; “I shall be

could climb a tree, or here all night. I shall be here till next 
week, i shall be here for ever 1 shall be 
a few bleached bones up a tree, when the 
end of the world comes. What o'clock is 
it? It's midnight. It s three o'clock to
morrow morning. It will be daylight 
soon, and that horrid man will be herelor 
his cow. What shall Idol I shall hare 
to forgive him I shall have to scream 
out to him to take pity on me, and get me 
down. He'll stare. He'll grin. He’ll 
triumph. I shall go out of my mind. No; 
I'll never bear it. I won't. I'll do some
thing desperate. I’ll come down from this 
tree if it tears everything off my back.— 
No, I can't. My hands are too cramped 
with holding on to this branch, this evil 
branch. This is a bad tree; this is the 
worst of trees; this is the very tree that 
Satan put his forked tail around. 0, how 
did I get hooked in this forked branch Î— 
This is the hook that could not take Levia 
than, but it has taken me- me, an inno
cent spinster, who never did any harm.— 
I am going mad ! I am certain of it. I 
shall howl soon. I’m a worse maniac than 
tke parson's wife Look at that diabolical 
cow, how she eats to aggravate me I 
be revenged on her. I’ll be revenged on 
her master. I won’t stay here like a scare
crow, pinned up in a tree by the wings. 
I’ll come down. I’ll smash all my doi 
but what I'll uouie down.”.

True to my word, I tore, I pulled, I 
gasped, 1 made a desperate spring. 1 got 
my head and the tips of my fingers to the 
ground; but mv wretched feet were lodged 
among the birds’-nests. lu this dreadful
position I hung so long, that l thought my 
head was bunting, and bulls of tire ran
along the ground out of my eyes.

erusalem !’’ I cried, “here’s that em
peror come to life, who turned heathen, 
and took to building. He’s me, No, he 
isn’t. I'm Absalom, only my cap ought! 
to be where my shoes are. I’m turned 
upside down, and my ideas are ‘confused, 
There’s a lucifcr-match manufactory in my 
head. That's it. That’s the fire. I shall 
be in flames, soon. There are a hundred 
thousand pins and needles in me, and I’m 
sprouting all over with acorns. My nose 
is taking root. I feel it.

At last the cow, like the animal that 
swallowed Tom Thumb, began to think 
there was something uncomfortable going 
on somewhere- And she positively came 
up and enitied all round the tree. What 
1 felt when that cow put her nose against 
my toot I can never express. If she had 
had horns, I should have died. As it was, 
her sniffing at me was horridly unpleas
ant, that I made a frantic effort, and down 
I came came sprawling on the grass, while 
the cow ran off with her tail in the air 
bellowing like a scared demon. I inshet 
bo ne in aucb horriblein dignation,that the 
ground flew and fired as I went. 1 seised 
Temper by the arm, and woke her up boil
ing. She screamed, and stood goggling 
for gapes, like an owl with his eyes out.

“What have you done to your nos», 
ma'am ?" she cried.

“My nose ? Nothing. It’s only a 
■ting-nettle.’’

Then I sat down and told Temper all 
that had happened,

“ And now,” I concluded, “I mean to 
have revenge on that man and on that eow, 
Who is he?" +

“Have he coot a ooase like a kittie-spoot, 
and eyes looking too ways for Sunday !” 
asked Temper.

“Yea, he baa-tha beset!"
“Then it’a Uncle Nat Trels

as am a sinner. You bet !___
spell of work do he ever lay his tie tatou» 
to from waun year's and to Father, the 

ich !”

reeti breeches C ----------- .
“ThanTugo myself,” l said compose*

lowed that fiendish briirdle 
spirit we could muster. Ones 
drove her down a shaft,

died her bac* by the
e gone in elnm bang, __

peand for ever. I turned ce Id. I fel
a murderer. I began to repeat the,___
was not to blame, and the driving of the 
innocent creature Into that snare called » 
pound troubled my conscience. Especially 
as the rain came down upon tie, as if tud 
cow waa going straight into the ark, ana 
there wasn’t much tune 6» get theft, 
eiBFot that the cow cared. 0 dear, no ( 
She grazed, and stood still when she lifcetL 
which waa mighty often, I pitthetL and 
poked, and slapped her on the bactf with 
my handkerchief—with a knot in it—toil 
that didn't improve the paoe a bit.

‘I know how it ie.’ said Temper ; Hhi* 
oow has been need to eweanog. tools Nisi 
cusses awful/ , . .

'Hi ! Hip, hip f dee tip f tii!*
The ouly reply to this waa a audited 

whoop from the cow’s tail, end the sound 
of munching.

*G'> iLjBrindle !' I cried, remembering 
l had heard these word» from her maK

She did go it ; but then it waa eoly itft 
the grass by the wayside.

‘Have you got e knife, ma’am ? If wd 
cut down a stick, 1 reckon we shall get
‘ls’b?Ud'n't , I ktoUttimtie,

a bodkin, and n small peir nf seiaaen it # 
morocco case. They wouldn’t etil sticker 

Hi! Gee I G long ! Yi!
No movement except of the tail and 

jaws.
' Woftld you mind a (rearing a* kit, Teto* 

red ?* I asked pleadingly. ,
‘No, missus, really I can't I Waa eotv 

verted only three Weeks agon» at the Re
vival, and I couldn't swear ao 
durstn’t, ma’am, indeed Ÿ 

Theff, confound the COW, and you too r 
I cried. *1*R dcr it myeelf 1’

And I did. fhicb awful staff Î hetef 
■poke before «or sinoo. Mrs. Squeamish 
would have dropped. Aha 1 *uetaey,thd 
next Sunday Iti Obtffcfi, when Mr. Panto! 
read in the Epistle, ‘Sweat not at all/ 1 
thought it very rude on hie part to look «9 
me as he did. *Ah !’ I said to myeelf. *1 
should like to see you drive a cow to 
pound, l should.’ ,

She went now, like the wind. If ih# 
apped a bit, I fried Uucle Nat TratoeW 
ceipt again—reluctantly and to Temper’d 

horror—but there was Ho help for it 
One o'clock in the meaning ; and hire'# 

the farm and the pound. •
‘Now, Temper,’ I aaid, Trèdohé atifhd 

swearing, and the hardest part of the work f 
it is time I retired into the backgrjend,and 
pushed you forward. Go and wall, up 
the farmer’» men—you understand theft 
folks better than 1—and band over the 
oow into hia charge, lake ears you don’t 
wake the bull-dog instead (thW Was a 
terrible wild beast at this fan« cf that 
ppccies); he might break hu chai» and kill

I
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* bnjr to drira Rrt WJ
^•Thïïïï terra bo, *> 4o * ft* Are#

■mil» ta tlw pound. Ami sgmrtWtiw
libattSai.*•«•»*• mm ttaY 
U%'S?'Dkk, Am «routa, mypvii '

ssttstyyssttS
He’d make * ftM tbeee of et, torp’nuffr 

_ot endgo on# for eis mitee  ̂tb' wimtewlw 
dmmble draw# 1” —

He’s spry enough, la Unde Disk; he #
°“Lor, ma’am, eef’ymMwdf And theft'# 

lashes of rain contingent it's ÜM aad slot* 
terv. Uncle Dick eaaftF KM atompe/ 
through Clidpy-lane, and over Gallisb' moor * than hé «an fly in hto gaahly aeld 

to heaven.”

Delivering the cow’s tail Into Teippef'd 
hand, I retired to the shelter of a moor 
■tone, put over the mouth of to old abaft 
near ; and there I waited the result calmly. 
Apparently the farmer’s man Was hard to 
rouse, for 1 heard screams aad, hello we and 
shouts enough to waken sll the bulla of 
Bashan. However, I remained tranquil 
and serene, feeling I had «M my duty.
At last through the glimmering moonlight 
Temper came running breatfrieM'

‘It’s all right, m m ! The mari we* 
sleepy aa â owl. He came to me with hto 
eyes aa fast aa a hi led pig’s ; hot he’ll see 
to it, he save. Hot a imperentgaukun. 1 
He axed where the young unfit Was whi/ 
drove the cow—in cooree, I couldn't aa/ 
you waa the yonug man—arid he griwiad 
like a dog in a boss collar. Lot-a-musa/ 
me ! here’s lashings and poifrings uf rain f 
We shall ha in a titty lhaape by the time w 
we’ve fetched hoam. Don’t-ee quat (litre, 1* 
ma'm, no longer, plaae, I'm feared of at/ ’ 
life as it is, and I’m ae eoakimf wet a# > 
Noah’s aflld shoo !’

:
’M* -

retain, »rt it

Evidently TempOr wtt ,qu,t in let 
Lime to-night ) w I rahtawd Irom rre

Wet ! It reined drowned c,U and iop, 
,nd epoutin, while, end vrteritu p.u 
■nd fire-engine., all th, way, u we walk
ed home. It wan Tan loaeeon» ; ud, 
though 1 wouldn't own it, I felt horribly 
tfrhid. Hi.wen», we mrt neither gtroti, 
nor goblin, not living nun. either in going 
or returning ; aad Wuo't revenge worth 
the trouble ana th* wettifig 1 

When We rotated the kitchen we looked 
like t.mhifi who hadn’t dried them-
selve, for n «tar. 1 want to bed, i 
drernnt I wtae wWiontingnbgntinNo. 
«k,with«jyhnirta «it off ud hug
over the
sting-riettle.

lazy lutter-pou<m !”
rTU give him something 

row. He ahril go oow-hnII go oow- 
he’ll tear up and down 
Saltaeh to Breage. Tamper,

toah'S
_ hanging 

chimney-piace, aad ar 
o« to my nose for my din- 

• w t. î— x my noee in the morning 
I dum t «trader at *y dream, fur il wa# 
u big an n rnkn-bngur.

It w«t_em raining ont, tad do* ntl that 
d»T, htathro with wataring^ari. ud ky- 
drwulle drotaiew i and not king tab W 

the light-hmiw through the Wirt, ud 
*?*•"$’* W «j» ««* light, « th* 

hotag invbtab throwgh th. raie, t 
lonely. However.

Tiuuta UYIUK »

It a little braelf. 1 
___,i o'clock aaiisfaction l

npinta wrriwwd,, in the ta.pe el tfarf.' 
Tiebta, In n uek, with n bob *1 fce th*
MRirr-1"-1-3 
i&a'dLS.xt&Sis
Wow hinwnht-it wu.taortwtdee

nab th, ,

5W**W! ■[ ;^ a

UM ta> t* kb ktart ; hb hrotf 
i on die rowrd. Ho knk «f 
l howod. * Itan bo dropd W
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